his pper de(nes nd surveys numerl systems from lnguges ross the worldF e de(ne the omplexity of numerl system in some detil nd give exmples of vrying omplexity from di'erent lngugesF he exmples re hosen to illustrte the ounds on omE plexity tht tully our in nturl lnguges nd to delinete triky issues of nlysisF hen we ontrst the omplexity in numerl systems of pidginGreole lnguges versus their lexi(ers nd versus lnguges generlly in the worldF st turns out tht pidginsGreoles hve slightly less omplex numerl systems thn their lexi(ersD ut re proly more omplex thn the world vergeF roweverD the onlusions in this respet re limited y gps in doumenttion nd unsystemti knowledge of the lngugeE nd soiohistory of lleged pidginGreole lngugesF 1 Numerals 
TF the whole speech community in question ith the (rst point s men to disregrd symol omintion systemsD eFgF omn numerlsD tht re on(ned to written ommunitionD ut of ourse most @tully llA of our primry dt ome from written represenE ttions of the spoken lngugeF he seond point serves to exlude expressions tht lso denote ext numersD ut re not the norml or neutrl wy to sy those numersD eFgF 9eightEtimesEnineEndEnotherEtwo9 for the norml 9seventyEfour9D ut lso to demrte the re where the numerl system endsD whih isD when there ren9t ny normed expressionsF es for the third pointD lnguges usully hve rih set of expressions for inext quntitiesD 9 lot9D 9few9D 9relly mny9D 9out (fty9 @ut hrdly B9out (ftyEone9A tht hve reltively high frequeny in disourseF hese re interesting in themselves ut will not e inluded here euse of their di'erent fuzzy nture ompred to ext numer expressionsF gonerning the fourth pointD some lnguges hve speil ounting sysE tems for restrited lss of ojets @eFgF in vulu @r'ord IWWWA for ountE ing oonutsAF hese n e quite idiosynrti nd sine ll lnguges whih hve ext enumertion must hve mens for ounting n open lss of oE jets it is etter to study thtF he reson for the (fth pointD the requirement on soil situtionsD is to tke stnd on soElled odyEtlly systems @fF vyok @IWUSA ven @IWWPAAF e odyEtllyEsystem my e de(ned s followsF essume sequene of ody prts eginning with the (ngers of one hnd ontinuing with some points long the lower nd upper rmD rehing one or more points of the hedD then ending with the orresponding odyEprts on the opposite rm nd (nlly hndF e numer n is then denoted y the nth odyEprtEterm in the sequeneD eFgF 9nose9 or 9elow on the other side9F ypillyD odyE tlly systems re only used in speil irumstnesD suh s ridl prie negotitionsD nd in other ses you would use di'erent numerl system or not use ext enumertion t llF he informtion on the soil sttus of the odyEtlly numerl systems is very inompleteY s n sy tht for the vst mjority we do not hve suh informtionD ut for those in whih we doD the soil sitution restrition ppliesF fodyEtllying hs to e done on P physilly present person nd to understnd wht numer is referred to the proess must e wthedD soD for instneD odyEtllying numerls would e infeliitous when it is drkF por instneD de ries @IWWVA found tht odyE tlly numerls in file trnsltion ould not e understoodD iFeFD were often misEtrnslted k to sndonesin y ilingul personsF yf ourseD there ould e some other lnguge@sAD unknown to me t presentD where odyEtlly numerls n e used in fully open lss of soil situtionsY suh odyEtlly system would ordingly e inluded in the studyF pinllyD regrding the sixth pointD s m not interested in numerl systems whih re prtiulr to some smll susets of the spekers of the lnguge in question @eFgF professionl mthemtiinsA euse suh systems might not respond to the onditions nd needs of the mjority of soietyF 1.2 Why Study Numerals?
st is true tht mny lnguges hve very smll numerl inventoriesD tht isD words up to two or three nd perhps possiility to express ext numers up to t most ten using these nd the word for hnd @rmmrström PHHTAF fut in lnguges whih do not hve smll numerl inventoriesD numerl exE pressions form system whose properties n e meningfully studied in terms of omplexityF xumerls provide good testing ed for ptterns ross lnguges given their omprtively ler semntis nd modulrityF es to numerl semnE tisD lnguges my di'er s to whih qunti(tionl menings they exE pressGlexilizeD notly in pproximte numertion nd whether ounted set of ojets onstitute group or notD ut these mtters re minor omE pred to di'erenes lnguges show eFgF in verl tenseGspetF vikewiseD lthough not universllyD numerls tend to hve uniformD lerly identi(leD syntti ehviour within lngugeF elsoD if two lnguges hve ext numertion for ertin rnge of numersD one expets the two to give similr funtionl lod to these expressionsD exluding possiilities suh s numers lso eing used for sy olours or s metphors signi(ntly wider in one lnguge or the otherF his ppers sound lso in the light of the only orpus study of numerl frequenies in lnguge with smll numerl sysE tem @wqregor PHHRD PHRAD whih shows tht 9one9 nd 9two9 in qooniyndi our with omprle frequeny to 9one9 nd 9two9 in inglishF elsoD lots of dt is ville in one form or nother for numerlsF st seems tht numerls together with pronounsD kinship termsD ody prt termsD nd Q other si voulry @sunD wterD etAD nd perhps skethy phonologil inventoryD re the prts of lnguge where there exists empiril dt for relly lrge suset of the world9s known lngugesF yne my legitimtely sk just how lrge this suset is when it omes to numerls ! for how mny lnguges do we hve dt on numerlsc vet9s sy we ount out UHHH ttested ntive spoken lnguges for the worldF e de(nite lower ound is PSHHD sine s n produe list of referenes to numerl dt from PSHH de(nitely distint lngugesF en upper ound is hrder to giveF s entertin the rther timeEonsuming methodology of trying to otin every (rstEhnd desriptive dt referene found in ny hndook or relevnt pulition whtsoeverF s urrently hve out SHHH suh itemsD some desriing numerl systems of mny lnguges in the sme pulitionD ut it is impossile to sy t this point how mny lnguges they ount for sine they ttest diletl vrietiesD vrieties from the sme lotion ut di'erent enturiesD prtil dtD dt of vrying qulityD duplited dtD etF s lso hve out IHHH more referenes tht s hve not yet een le to otin @whih my ontin further referenesAF 2 Complexity he following hrteriztion nd prevlene of omplexity in numerl sysE tems is sed on inspetion of the ove mentioned set of dtF fsilly s susrie to the ide of mesuring the omplexity of numerl system y the mount of informtion neessry to desrie the formsF his lerly depends on the sope nd )exiility of the mens of desription @the description languageAF prom omputer siene perspetive mximlly expressive desription lnguge is uring mhineD nd it turns out tht the minimumElengthEdesription of n ojet n e meningfully de(nedD whihD up to onstnt ftorD is only property of the ojet itself nd not restrited y the poverty of the desription lngugeF he size of this miniml desription of n ritrry ojetD represented s string of inry symolsD is lled its Kolmogorov Complexity @ítányi nd vi IWWUAF roweverD there re severl resons why we will not use uolmogorov omplexity hereY in generlD uolmogorov omplexity is not omputleD tht isD it n e proven tht there is no one lgorithm tht will (nd the minimumEdesription for all possile ojets @this does not ontrdit it eing wellEde(nedAF purtherD uolmogorov omplexity only gives vlule insights on symptoti ehviourD whih is not relly relevnt for prtiulr (nite nturl lnguge numerl systems nd the level of formlity required is ompletely foreign to trditionl linguisti nlysisF snstedD s will look t omplexityD iFeFD minimum desription lengthD on level more fmilir to omputtionl linguisti nlysisD nmely where the desription lnguge is ny stndrd phrseEstrutureEsed grmmr forE mlism nd the ojets to e desried re strings of phonemesF s will freely ignore @morphoEAphonologil ltertions nd other properties of the numerl forms tht elong to the lnguge s whole rther thn the numerls in prtiulrF s will only sketh struturl properties to hint how they must e desriedD nd no ext omputtions of omplexity will e givenF he reson for this lxness is tht s will relly only e interested in reltive omE plexityD eFgF if suh nd suh reole lnguge is less omplex thn suh nd suh nonEreoleD so it does not relly mtter how s tret the detils s long s s vow to tret them uniformlyD ut in n unspei(ed wyF 2.1 Complexity as Irregularity e will egin with the following vgue formultion of irregulrity nd mke it more preise with exmplesX he form of numerl is not systemtilly preditle from the forms of its mthemtil prts nd knowledge of the rest of the lngugeF por exmpleD in ussin @gomrie IWWPA shown in tle ID RH is irregulrF lenty of lnguges hve irregulritiesD spei( to their numerl formsD tht n e ptured y @suEAruleF ht isD we hve severl irregulr forms tht n e ptured y one rule tht is not susumed y some greter ruleF por exmpleD mny modern sndoEeryn lnguges form ll of IWD PWD F F F D VW y sutrtion s IEPHD IEQHD F F F D IEWH rther thn the usul dditive pttern for the other numers IIEWW @ferger IWWPAF enother exmpleD gmus @ w hilet in uenyA @reine IWVHD IIHEIIIA in le PD hs idiosynrti forms for the tens up to SHD fter whih formtion n e ptured y ruleF sn generlD s will ount omplexity s proportionl to the numer of rules neessryD where one exeption ounts s muh s one new ruleF st follows tht the most omplex lnguges re suh whih hve lrger numer of irregulritiesF por exmpleD in njiD s shown in le QD @hkle PHHQD THPA the numers IEWW @lthough esily etymologizleA show no onsistent pttern in formtion nd hve to e lerned more or less y roteF st is redily seen tht the regulrity of numerl system is strongly onneted to the onept of seF he set of ses of nturl lnguge numerl system my e de(ned s followsF the numer n is se i' IF the next higher se @or the end of the normed expressionsA is multiple of nY nd PF proper mjority of the expressions for numers etween n nd the next higher se re formed y @ singleA ddition or sutrtion of n or multiple of n with expressions for numers smller thn nF his ssumes tht for ny expression the linguist n unmiguously nlyze eh numerl expression into its onstituent prts @or nlyze it s onsisting of only one prtAF es n exmpleD for wedish we would egin y 12 AF herefter we n (nd the next lower se y trying divisors x of 10 12 to see if the numers etween x nd 10 12 re expressed in the required formF iFgF x = 5 · 10 11 is not euse we do not sy Ben-halv-miljard plus ett @BhlfEEillion plus oneA or the like for 5 · 10 11 + 1 or nyD let lone mjorityD of the numers etween 5 · 10 11 nd 10 12 F roweverD 9miljon9 @10 9 A ful(ls the requirements nd we n esily rrive t the onlusion tht wedish hs {10, 10 2 , 10 3 , 10 6 , 10 9 , 10 12 } s its set of sesF he de(nition of se s stted gives unmiguous deisions for formE tions whih re sometimes @nd sometimes notA lled se y other uthorsY systemti sutrtionsD speil lexemes for seEmultiplesD or isolted ses of dditionD eFgF only UaTCI ut otherwise no dditions involving TF ixE mples of suh ses nd their systemti resolution with my de(nition re given in le RF yne the ses re known we n omptly desrie eh numerl exE pression in the multiplitiveEdditive form sX a n b n + a n−1 b n−1 + . . . + a 1 b 1 + a 0 here b i mke up the set of sesD a i < b i for ll iD nd b i > b j if i > jF he a i Xs n e lled oe0ients re uniquely determined for eh numerl exE pression given the set of sesF his essentilly mthes ll nturl lnguge numerl systemsD sine nonEsmll nturl lnguge numerl system whih does not use ses is not known @the eppendix shows tht numerl system without se is logilly possileAF woreoverD the ses re lwys expressed s overt morphemesD in prtiulrD they re never oded s pleEvlues @n lterntive wy to sy IIEIWD F F F D WHEWW in spoken mon omes the losest @wosel nd rovdhugen IWWPAAF xo further generliztion over the formtion of the b i Xs is possile euse no system is known tht uses exponentitionF 1 F ysionlly it is nonEfored nlysis to lim tht a n < b n for the highest se b n F lusesD nd sometimes minusesD re expressed overtly or overtly nd often di'erent mrkings re used for di'erent pluses etween di'erent sesF 1 Occasionally one may see e.g. 100 as 'big-ten' or so which may be called exponentiation, but still no case is known where this extends beyond one single form. Also, the Greek- le RX ixmples of formtion types nd outomes of the de(nition of seF
le SX srregulrities in pnish teens @leftA nd urkish tens @rightAF yne often sees tht lnguges hve irregulrities etween b 1 nd 2 · b 1 D for exmple the pnish teens s shown in le SF erhps more often one sees irregulrities in x · b 1 D espeilly 2 · b 1 D prtiulrly in the lnguges of iursi @eFgF urkish @vewis PHHHA s in le SAF pnish nd relted vrieties re virtully unique in hving n idiosynry s high s in SHH ! 9quinientos9 rther thn the regulr B9inoientos9F qenerlly sndoEiuropen lnguges tend to hve more irregulrities in their numerl system thn the impressionisti world vergeD perhps ulmiE nting in wodern sndoEeryn lngugesD eFgF nji s oveF elsh @uing IWWQAD though there re vrieties whih hve restrutured nd swithed to seEIHD is nother widely known se of numerl system with mny idioE synriesF st follows from the multiplitiveEdditive form tht the most regulr system is one where ny plus is lwys expressed the sme wy nd there re no other irregulritiesF uh system is evidened in eFg m @ qrss(elds lnguge of gmeroonA @vui PHHID RSERUAF
2.2
Complexity as Global Ordering Constraints sf one ssumes desription lnguge using phrseEstruture rulesD whih mny people doD then not ll rules re eqully omplexF elthough ompletely regulrD some phenomen require more elorte phrse struture grmmr or even some more expressive desription lngugeF hese omplexities my e hrterized s followsX IH he formtion rule of suprt of numerl expression depends on the rest of the numerl expressionF ell the multiplitiveEdditive expression deomposition from etion PFIF e re now going to disuss the kind of omplexity where prtiulr plus or prtiulr multiplition is expressed di'erently depending on the ontext in whih it ppersF here re rre exmplesD eFgF qujiro @uiri nd tusyú IWVTAD uikongo @ödererg nd idmn IWTTA nd freton @ress IWVTAD of lnguges with disontinuous numerlsD iFeFD when used ttriutivelyD they surround the noun tht is qunti(edF his my lso led to ses where numerl expression pE pers disontinuously within lrger numerl expressionD suh s the freton TR in exmple @IAF @IA pevr four mil thousnd h on triEugent threeEtwenty 9TR HHH9 ome lngugesD eFgF irromngn @growley IWWVAD tht hve x xum order while still hving igEeforeEsmll order etween dditive onstituents get potentil miguity in phrses like IHHH V whih n then men either VHHH or IHHVF 2 erhps from pressure to resolve the miguity more lerly thn y intontion loneD some lnguges hve evolved reordering possiilities tht depend on the dignosed miguity of the whole resulting expressionF vet9s look t n exmple from whili whih hs x xum order generllyF hen omposite se multiplier nd rest re presentD one n unmiguously use the order b i a i + r @exF @PAAF he forms hve norms nd re highly regulr yet some grmmr writers tend to lel them umersome in omprison to the more fmilir expresE sions in iuropen lngugesF resumly the lleged umersomeness of n expression lies in the durtionD numer of syllles or numer of morphemesF sn either seD we my spek of the economy of numerl system s the verge length @in durtionD syllles or morphemes ! s9d opt for sylllesA of its expressionsF sn prtiulrD if two numerl systems hve the sme doE min nd one hs longer expressions for every numerl in the dominD it is less eonomilF his lel eonomil lso preserves the intuition tht umE ersomeness is something one wishes to spreF wost of the time grmmrs do not investigte the umersomeness in detilD ut there re t lest ses where one ntive speker with prtilly no forml edution redily proE dued the numer term for 9one hundred9 whih onsists of seventy syllles @lsh IWUTD IWVAF vess eonomi numerls like these re unommonD wheres numerls with out the sme level of eonomy s inglish re stndrdF hen we see ses where uneonomi numerl expressions re repled with more eonomi nuE merls of nother lngugeD it is lwys the se tht the lnguge with the eonomi numerls is lso soioEeonomilly dominntF st is then su0ient to explin this numerl replement within the generl situtionD iFeF tkeE over of the soioEeonomilly dominnt lngugeD so usl link etween umersomeness @or the likeA nd ndonment is not neessry to explin these sesF here ppers to e no reson to link uneonomil numerl systems with omplex onesF sndeedD the only di'erene etween those nd regulr ones is the numer of phonemesGsylllesGmorphemesF prom desription length perspetiveD long forms re trivil to ompress y odeEooking s long s they re regulrD so the ddition in desription length resulting for uneonomil numerl systems is negligileF hereforeD they will not e mtter for further disussionF 2.4 Overall Complexity roly the most omplex numerl systems s hve oserved re those in wodern sndoEeryn lngugesD like unjiF freton does not hve s mny irregulr items ut proly hs the most struturl idiosynriesY it is vigesiml up to out PHH then swithes to deimlD it forms SH nd ISH with hlves @hlfEhundred nd hundredEhlf respetivelyAD nd hs disontinuous formtionsF xot ounted re some numerl systems with enormous mounts of quite idiosynrti forms when the di0ulty invrily omes from the lssi(er fusing with the numerlD eFgF uet @ enisei lnguge of ieriA @hul9zon IWTVAD rther thn irregulrity in forming the numerls themselvesF es for world vergeD there is neither time nor spe to k it up with detiled evideneD ut s my give n ide impressionistillyF por these onE sidertionsD to mke the ojets omprleD imgine thtD for ll lngugesD we ut wy ll numerls over hundredD nd we leve out entirely lnguges tht don9t hve numerls up to hundredF vooking t ll lnguges with numerl systems up to hundred this wyD the verge omplexity of these would e similr to tht of gmus oveD iFeF round IS forms to e lerned y roteD one min formtion rule nd one formtion suErule @no glol orderE ing onstrintsAF roweverD n verge otined from tht lnguge set will e less interesting euse due to orrowing nd inheritne the lngugesD nd thus numerl systemsD in question re not independentF sf insted we look t the omplexity of the suset of numerl systems ! this time even more impressionistilly ! the verge will ome loser to he simplest posE sileD with round II rote forms nd only one formtion ruleD on the sme level s xyokon oveF 3 3 Complexity in Numeral Systems of Pidgin and Creole Languages sf the hrteriztion of omplexity mkes senseD it would e highly interE esting to see to wht extent pidginsD pidginreoles nd reoles @de(nitionsD following fkker @PHHTAD in le TA hve the sme mount or less omE plexity thn their respetive lexi(er lngugeF his question is immeditely pertinent to the ongoing dete on the simpliity of reole lnguges @see eFgF whorter @PHHIA elso ommentries ppF ITUERIPAF ine the lleged simpliity of reoles is held to e due to n erlier pidgin stgeD the invesE tigtion of the numerl systems of ll vrieties of pidginsD pidginreoles nd reoles re relevnt to the deteF sn this study s hve tried to gther dt on numerl systems for ll known idgins idginreoles greoles hs norms yes yes yes redued from other lnguge@sA yes yes yes ethni or politil group lnguge no no yes ntive lnguge no yesGno yes min lnguge of speeh ommunity no noGyes yes le TX he(nitions of pidginsD pidginreolesD nd reolesF e pidginreole should hve 9yes9 in t lest one of the two lst rowsF pidginsD pidginreoles nd reolesD exepting only those whose sttus s suh is doutedF roweverD lot of desriptive ounts of pidginGreole lnguges do not feture full dt on numerlsD nd in few more ses the pulitions ontining the numerl dt ws not essile to the uthor @nd in n unE known numer of ses pulition ontining the sought informtion ws simply not known to the uthorAF he resulting set of pidginGreole numerl systems re given in le U together with lssi(tion into pidgin @pAD pidginreole @pA or reole @A ! knowledgingD howeverD tht the soiohisE toril dt ville to k up suh lssi(tion is quite unevenF o show whether restruturing of the numerl system of the lexi(er lnguge hs tken pleD s hve grouped on the lnguge tht supplied the numerlsF he lnguge tht supplied the numerls ws usully the sme s the lexi(er for generl voulryD ut not lwysY eFgF in pnglo the numerls ome from inglish ut the generl lexi(ers re xguni fntu lngugesF wost lexi(ers hd omplexities in the numerlsD llowing test for the possiility of simpli(tion in the dughter pidginGreoleF e C in the teensGtens olumn indites tht there is some omplexity in the formtionD wheres n S indites trnsprent formtionD iFeFD s 10 + x or x · 10F xo dughter lnguge in our smple invented more omplexity thn the lexi(erD exept uinui whihD unlike eriD hs multiplierEse order for IH nd IHH ut seEmultiplier order for multiplitions of IHHHF e few remrks re in orderF en entry like Gg mens tht the soure gives prllel formsF sn few other ses there is di'erene etween n erly nd lte set of numerlsD iFeFD there hs een orrowing @rrely internl restruturingA overlying numerls ttested erlierD in whih se le U shows only the erliest ttested setF sn nother few more ses one my suspect orrowingD often from the lexi(er lnguge newD ut where s hve found no ttesttion of n erlier setD s nlyzed the ttested forms ! e IS vnguge glfF eens ens oure they originl or notF e ouple of lnguges re urious in tht they hve numerls from two soure lngugesF st ws lwys possile to deide on min lexi(er for le UD ut s ould not disern whether the multiEsoure situtions were originl or the result fter some orrowingF 3.1 Discussion heres some pidginsGreoles do tend to nlytiityD mjority don9tF rkE vll @PHHHA shows similr (ndings for efrin reoles spei(llyF sf it were neessry tht pidginsD ndGor lnguges desended from pidginsD should get mximlly simple strutureD we would hve seen quite di'erent empiril resultsF he prime exmple is xg idgin whih hs numerl system of the sme omplexity s unjiF roweverD it is lso true tht pidginsGreoles hve slightly less omplex numerls reltive to their lexi(ersF he sme lexE i(er needs not produe the sme result in its dughter pidginsGreolesF st ppers tht we n not predit where restruturing is more likely to tke ple if it tkes ple t llY for exmple pimentu restrutures SHH to regulr formtionD wheres the prllel up erde nd quine fissu ses do notF smpressionistillyD the pidginGreole numerl systems re on the verge more omplex thn the world vergeD oth if we ount ll systems or only independent systemsF o it is not possile to look t only numerl system nd sy whether it is from pidginGreole lnguge or notF his ppers to e esily explined y the ft tht wellEdoumented pidginsGreoles hve set of lexi(ers whih is nonErepresenttive of the @doumentedA lnguges of the world s wholeF purthermoreD unless they orrowD lnguges whih hnge from hving only few lexil numerls to omintoril system of numerlsD universlly do this y forming SEIHEPH system with trnsprent formtionsF idgins do not follow this pth either even though they undoutedly hve the mens su0ient to do soD iFeFD juxtposition nd words for 9nd9D 9hnd9D 9foot9 nd 9mn9F hy is the predition tht pidginGreole lngugesD nd thus numerl systemsD should e @mximllycA simple not orne outc he nswer is osure to me s lk of soiohistoril dt prevent the mehnisms ehind the predition from eing fully srutinizedF IV Acknowledgements he uthor hs ene(ted muh from working in projet to write numerl grmmrs in qrmmtil prmework @qpA under erne ntF wikel rkvll nd eter fkker hve provided invlule help with sorting out pidgins nd reolesD ut neither should e held ountle for ny mishrE teriztions in this pperF Appendix: Logically Possible Numeral Systems without Base fy numerl system s men (nite set of toms used omintorilly to denote eh memer of serilly ordered trget setF sf the set of toms hs rdinlity nD eh omintoril expression my not e longer thn 2nD nd the trget set must hve rdinlity of t lest 2 n F here re severl wys in whih one n hve numerl system without se @s de(ned in etion PFIAF s will sketh few exmples hereF Example 1. Three alterating bases X vet the set of toms e A = {1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 100, 110, 120, 10000, 11000, 12000}F qiven numer n to e expressedD deompose n = pq + r suh tht p < q nd q ∈ A is mximlF hen express n s p x q C r with possile reursion until p ∈ AF o eFgF QI s QxIHCID QR s QxIICID IPI s IPHCID UUV s UxIIHCVD IQPHIPHHI s IIHHHCI x IPHHH C I nd so onF Example 2. Decomposition into Primes he fundmentl theorem of rithmeti sys tht every numer n n e written s produt of primes n = p e 1 1 ..p en n F hus we n hve the primes s our set of toms nd express ny n sX
Example 3: Increasing Gaps snsted of letting ounting egin new t uniform intervls we n hve some more omplex evolution of intervlsF por exmpleD insted of reEounting t IHD PHD F F F D IHH et we n inrese the gp size t eh stepD eFgFD IHD PID QQD nd so onF Example 4: Permutations por ompletely nonEtrnsprent ounting sysE tem we might use permuttionsF ith the set of toms IEW we n form the set of permuttions of the numers IEWF his set n e ordered usE ing the numer otined y reding the permuttion s pleEvlue numer expressionF o eFgF IPQRSTUVW is the smllestD nd would e used to represent ID IPQRSTUWV is P nd so onF
Example 5: Subsets elso using the toms IEW we n denote numers y susets of IEWF en ordering of the susets tht does not yield the existene of ses is the followingF ih pir of susets of the sme rdinlity n e ompred in terms of wht s shll ll smllness ! the sum of its memersD nd if tht is tie the set with the smllest memer tht is not present in the otherF xowD to mp susets to numersD (rst tke the smllest oneEmemer susetD then the smllest twoEmemer susetD F F F D nineEmemer susetD the next smllest oneE memer suset nd iterting so on until ll the sizes of susets re xhustedF his will yieldD in inresing orderD {1} {1, 2} {1, 2, 3} {1, 2, 3, 4} F F F {1, 2, . . . , 9} {2} {1, 3} {1, 2, 4} {1, 2, 3, 5} {1, 2, 3, 4, 6} 
